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FOREWORD
House Resolution No. 106, H.D. 1, adopted during the 1989 Regular Session by the
Fifteenth State Legislature, requested the Legisiative Reference Bureau to study the State's
affordable housing program. in particular, the Bureau was asked to study mechanisms through
which the State could indefinitely maintain the affordability of state-subsidized housing.
This report is a response to the resoiution
Tne Legislative Reference Bureau thanks the many individuais who assised in its study
and sent responses to the survey. Mr. Joseph Conant, Executive Director, Housing Finance
and Development Corporation, and the corporation's staff members graciously gave of their
time to answer questions and provide useful background information. The Bureau especially
wishes to express its gratitude to Ms. Debra Luning, Mr. Elmer Manley, and Mr. Edward Suzuki
of the Housing Finance and Development Corporation and to Mr. Richard Meiton of the
Affordable Housing Alliance for their technical assistance.

Samuel B. K. Chang
Director
March 1990
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Chapter 1

INTRODUCTION
Since 1971. the State of Hawaii has provided housing assistance through the sale of
homes at below-market prices. After ten years, homeowners are free to seil on the open
market. Those homes which are sold are generally not affordabie to low- to moderate-income
families. Thus, the subsidized homes are removed from the affordable housing pool.
House Resolution No. 106, H.D. 1, adopted by the House of Representatives during the
regular session of 1989, directed the Legislative Reference B u r e a ~(Bureau) to analyze
alternative mechanisms for maintaining the affordability of subsidized housing,
Organization of the Report

Chapter 1 introduces the study.
Chapter 2 reviews the current housing situation in Hawaii
Chapter 3 reviews and analyzes the current means of maintaining the affordability of
subsidized housing, especially current state policies and procedures relating to resale controls
on state subsidized housing.
Chapter 4 reviews and analyzes alternatives proposed in the resolution as well as
mechanisms used in other states to maintain the affordability of housing.
Chapter 5 presents findings and recommendations.

Chapter 2

OVEKVIEW OF CURRENT SITUATION
Although !he need for affordable housing in Hawaii may seem to be so obvious as to be
beyond discussion, an examinallon of available demographic data will shed additional light on
the subject. What emerges is a picture of a population which pays more for and lives in more
crowded housing.
According to the 7988 State of Hawaii Data Book,' Hawaii ranks iorty-ninth in the
percentage of owner-occupied housing units. Only 51.7% of households in Hawaii own their
own home versus 64.40/0 nationa'ly. This may be caused in part by the nation's highest median
cost of housing. In 1980, the median value of a home in Hawaii was $1 18,lCO versus only
$47,200 nationwide. In addition, Hawaii's median monthly homeowner cost -- $463 versus the
national average of $365 or 26.80'0 higher - - w a s the second highest in the n a t i ~ n . ~
Apart from the dollar cost of housing, there are indications that Hawaii's occupied units
are more crowded. On the one hand, Hawaii ranked fiftieth in terms of the median number of
rooms per h o ~ s i n gunit -- 4.4 rooms versus 5.7 nationally. On :he other hand, according to
1987 data, Hawaii ranked second nationally in terms of number of persons per household -3.02 persons per household versus 2.64 persons per household nationally, In addition, Hawaii
has nearly the lowest percentage of one-person households in the nation.3
Apart from these medians and averages, iong-range demographic trends also highlight
the need for affordable housing.
Between 1980 and 1988, the number of households increased from 294,052 to 353,000
or by about 59,000. On the other hand, the number of resident housing units increased by
about 41,600 from 322,598 to 364,170. In relative terms; the increase in the number of housing
units was only 65010 of the increase in the number of h o u s e h ~ l o s .The
~ increase in the number
of households is due to several factors. For example, since the 1940 census, the average
household size has decreased from 4.46 persons to the 1980 census average of 3.15 persons.5
In addition, larger, more expensive single-family homes have been replaced by apartments or
smaller single-family homes. Other factors accounting for the increasing number of m a i l e r
households include the increasing propor;ion of elderly in the population, !ater marriages,
nigher divorce rates, and fewer children.

Brief History of Hawaii Housing Authority1
Housing Finance and Development Corporation
In 1934. the Territorial Legislature established the Hawaii Housing Authority.6 Although
the agency is perhaps best known for its provision of rental housing to !ow- and moderate-
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income households, in 1971, by Act 105, the agency was given additional authority to develop
for-saie housing by using expedited permit processing procedure^.^ In 1987, this hous~ng
development function was transferred to the newly created Housing Finance and Development
Corporati~n.~

Housing Policies
Policies in the Hawaii State Plan Relating to Housing
The Hawaii State Plan contains three goals which relate to the provision of hous~ng:
(1)

A strong viable economy;

(2)

A beautiful, clean, quiet, and stable physical environment; and

(3)

Physical, social, and economic well-being for individuals and families in Hawaii,
that will nourish a sense of community responsibility, of caring and participation in
community life.9

In addition, the state plan contains two objectives which relate more specifically to
housing:
(1)

Greater opportunities for Hawaii's people to secure reasonably priced, safe,
sanitary, livable homes located in suitable environments that satisfactorily
accommodate the needs and desires of families and individuals; and

(2)

Orderly development of residential areas sensitive to community needs and other
land uses.

To provide additional detail, the state plan also sets out eight policies relating
particularly to housing. Among the eight, three relate specifically to affordable housing:
( 2 ) Stimulate and promote f e a s i b l e approaches t h a t
increase housing choices f o r low-income, moderateincome, and gap group households.

( 3 ) Increase homeownership and r e n t a l o p p o r t u n i t i e s and
choices i n terms o f q u a l i t y ,
location,
d e n s i t i e s , s t y l e and s i z e of housing.

cost,

( 4 ) Promote appropriate improvement, r e h a b i l i t a t i o n , and
maintenance o f e x i s t i n g housing and r e s i d e n t i a l
areas. '0
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In addition. the stare pian prescribes certain priority guideiines wbick relate to atfor3abie
h0using.l l3r1ef:ystated. tne gui0ei;nes are:
j

Use otherwise nonessenlia! agr;cuitural or public land:

(2)

P e d ~ c econstruction avo development costs,

(3)

Improve information flow and increase coordinat:on between government agencies
and the private sector:

(4)

Create Qevelopment ncentives: and

(5j

Support low interest rate mortgages.

The priority guideiines thus emohasize the creation of or investment in affordable
housmg rather than the management and preservation of affordable housing as a resource
created to benefit the people of Hawail
The difference between these two perspectives has important policy implications. If
affordabie housing is viewed as assistance to families making their first investment in a home
of their own, then the risks families incur should lead to the financial rewards of
homeownership, If, on the other hand, affordable housing is a public resource to manage and
preserve, then the long-term maintenance of the affordability of subsidized housing is an
important pubiic policy issue.

Housing Functional Plan
To effectuate the state plan, the Housing Finance and Deveiopment Corporation
coordinated the drafting of the Housing Functional Plan. The housing plan describes how the
policies, objectives, and guidelines of the state plan wili be implemented.

Of particuiar importance to this study is the priority guideline set forth in section
226-106(f), Hawaii Revised Statutes. which is to: "create incentives for development which
would increase homeownership and rental opportunities for Hawaii's icw and moderate inccme
househoids, gap group households, and residents with special needs." The housing plan
proposes to implement this guideiine oy promoting private developers' use incentives aiready
approved by statute -- for example, the general excise tax exemption, expedited permit
prccedures, and use of special revolving funds to provide temporary financing.
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Land Reform Act
In 1967, the Hawaii Legisiature enacted the Land Reform Act.'2 The law permits
residential lessees to acquire fee simple title to their subdivision lots. Although the law has
been sufficiently controversia! to require constitutional validation by the Supreme Court of the
United States, it is clear that the law embodies the Hawaii public policy favoring resdentiai
ownership in fee simple rather than Ieaseh0ld.~3
At present, Hawaii's affordabie housing priority guidelines14 emphasize the creation of
or investment in affordable housing rather than management and preservation of affordabie
housmg as a public resource.
Managing and preserving affordabie housing as a public resource requires consideration
of the allocation, if any, of appreciation in value to the individual homeowner as against the
general public. Under present law, the purchaser of a subsidized home is entitled to none of
the appreciation in value during the first ten years and to all of the appreciation after expiration
of the ten-year buyback period.

ENDNOTES
Hawaii. Department of Business and Economic Development. The State of Hawaii Data Book (Honolulu:
1988). Table 734 (Construction. Housing. and Manufacture). p. 651
lbid.
lbid.. Table 724 (Population, Vital Statistics, and Health). p
-

641

Hawaii Department of Business and Economic Development Housing Unlt Estimates for Hawali 19701989 Statistical Report 213 (Honolulu October 1989) pp 1 and 13

-

Hawaii. Housmg Finance and Development Corporation. State Housing Functional Plan Technical
Reference Document (Draft 7/31/87]. Chapter Ill. p. 27, citing to Hawaii. Department of Planning and
Economic Development. Hawaii State Plan: Socio-cultural Advancement, December 1984. p. 22.
1935 Hawaii Sess Laws Act 190 codlfied as Hawa~iRev Stat chapter 356
1971 Hawaii Sess Laws, Act 105. codified as Hawaii Rev. Stat.. chapter 359G Chapter 3596 was
repealed by 1987 Hawaii Sess Laws. Act 337 whlch created the Housing Finance and Development
Corporation.
1987 Harraii Sess Laws Act 337 codified as Hawaii Re, Stat chapter 201E
Hawaii Rev. Stat.. 5226-4
Hawaii Rev. Stat.. $226-19(b)
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11.

Hawaii Rev. Stat. $226-106.

12

1967 Hawaii Sess. Laws Act 307. codified as Hawaii Rev. Stat.. cnapter 516

13.

Hawaii Housing Authority v. Midkitf. 467 U.S. 229 (1984).

14.

Hawaii Rev. Stat.. $226.106.

Chapter 3
ANALYSIS OF CURRENT MECHANISM
Review of Current Statutes and Rules
Chapter 201E, Hawaii Revised Statutes,' establishes the Housing Finance and
Development Corporation which is empowered to develop housing for sale to state residents.
Sections 201E-1 through 201E-40 are general provisions. Sections 201E-50 through 201E-80
relate to financing and describe the various programs. Sections 201E-200 through 201E-238
relate to housing development.
The corporation is led by an eight-member board of directors. Six are public members
appointed by the governor; two are appointed at-large but the remaining four must be from the
four counties. Two ex-officio voting members are the director of business and economic
development or a designated representative and the governor's special assistant for housing.
The day-to-day functioning of the corporation is managed by its executive director. The duties
and responsibilities of the corporation include developing and maintaining a housing
information system, conducting housing research, providing counseling (e.g., to prospective
homeowners or government agencies), cooperating with other governmental agencies,
developing real property, and administering the federal low-income housing tax credit.
The corporation may float bonds to finance its activities

Buyback Provisions
Upon the transfer of a dwelling unit to a homeowner, section 201E-221 establishes a
ten-year buyback period during which the corporation has the first option to repurchase the unit
from the homeowner. The maximum price at which the corporation is permitted to exercise its
option is based upon:
(1)

The original cost to the owner; plus

(2)

The cost of any improvements added by the purchaser; plus

(3)

Simple interest on the purchaser's equity (i.e., the down payment, improvements,
and one-half of repayments of principal but not interest) at the rate of seven
percent per year.

During the ten-year period, the corporation may waive its option. After the ten-year
period, the homeowner is free to sell on the open market.
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Recent Amendments
The corporation administers the buyback restriction pursuant to administrative rules set
forth in chapter 15-73, Hawaii Administrative Ruies (Housing Finance and Deveicpment
Corporation). Subchapter 8, entitled "Repurchase of Dwelling Units S8bject to Restrictions." is
divided into seven sections. Sections 15-73-81 and -82 describe the purpose and applicability
of the subchapter. Subchapter 8 !mpiements the resale resrrictlcns set forth in section
201E-221(a)(l), Hawaii Revised Statutes. Section 15-73-82 describes rhe applicability of the
ruies as all dwelling units subject to the restricticn codified in sections 201E-221 and 201E-222,
Hawaii Revised Statutes.
Section 15-73-83 describes the circumstances under which the repurchase will be
accomplished. The corporation may repurchase the dweiling either free and ciear of ail liens
and encumbrances or subject to an existing mortgage. In the former situation, the owner is
required to pay all liens and encumbrances including an existing mortgage. if the transfer is
s~lbjectto an existing mortgage, then the corporation will pay off the mor!gage and deduct the
amount of the mortgage from the repurchase price.
Section 15-73-84 describes the eiements of the repurchase price. The maximum
repurchase price is the total of the iollowing: the original sales price, the cost of any
improvements, and interest on the owner's equity. Generally, the interest is calculated at
seven percent simple interest. The owner's equity consists of the amount of the down
payment, the cost of any improvements added to the home. and one-half of the amount of
mortgage payments allocated to principal. In contrast to the buyback restrictions imposed by
the state of New Jersey which add to the repurchase price only improvements made w ~ t hprior
approval, Hawaii's rules permit the owner l o add the cost of any capital improvements to the
resale rice.
Section 15-73-85 describes 'our circumstances under which the corporation may waive
its option to repurchase. Subsection (a)(l) permits a waiver of repurchase if an owner wishes
to transfer the home to a family member upon the death of the owner. The family member
must be a spouse, child, parent. or sibling and must be otherwise eligible to purchase a
dwelling unit under the restrictions imposed by chapter 15-73.
Subsection (a)(2) provides for three other circbmstances under wnich the corporation
will waive its first option to repurchase. Paragraph (2jjA) permits the corporation (with board
approval) to waive repurchase if tne owner wiil r o t be able to seii the dwelling unit for a
sdbstantia! profit. If a particular subdivision or condominium project has not been weil received
oy the market, the market price of a dwelling unit may be ;ess than the original grice. Under
:his circumstance, the corporation may waive repurchase and permit the owner to sell the unit
at the prevailing market price. Paragraph (2)(B) permits waiver If fisca; management wilt nor
allow repurchase of the dwelling unit. This circumstance applies when an owner has added
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substantial improvements to the home. Sinze the cost of the improvements will be added to
the repurchase price (which costs may not be reimbursed upon a resale), it may not be feasible
for the corporat~cnto reseli :he home at an affordaSle price without absorbing a loss. Finally,
paragraph (2)(C) allows waiver to permits permanent financing by a mortgage lender. This
circumstance was formerly used when the corporation's predecessor sold some homes by way
of agreement of sale. Upon expiration of the agreement of sale, the owner was required to pay
the baiance of the sales price but sometimes encountered difficulty in obtaining a mortgage
because of the buyback provisior.
Section 15-73-86 describes the particular applications and othei forms to be used in
repurchases and waivers. Finaliy s e c t i o ~15-73-87 permits the corporation either to resell or
rent a repurchased unit.

Statistical Summary
Waiver
Prior to examination of any records, it was unclear whether the corporation was able to
exercise its right of first refusal and to purchase and resell homes during the ten-year buyback
period. However, based on a 1985 agency statistical summary of repurchases, waivers, and
resales and a review c! monthly and annual reports, it can be estimated that during the
buyback period, nearly 1,300 homes were offered to the State for repurchase. Approximately
900 were repurchased and resold.
For approximately 380 homes, the State's option to repurchase was waived. Neatly 77
percent, or 293 of the waivers involved just five subdivisions. According to discussions with
cor~orationstaff, waivers were granted for various reasons, including the following:
A sale by the owner would not yield a windfall profit since the market price of the
home was less than the buyback option prlce:
The amount of improvements added by the homeowner had increased the
buyback price to a levei that would make resale to an eligible family economically
infeasible;
The homes in the subdivision were the subject of 1itiga:ion against the agency and
it would be inappropriate for the agency to repurchase a particular home in the
subdivision;

A transfer of the tct:e was necessary to comply with a change in marital status
(e.g., property settlement incident to dissolution of marriage) or to permit
refinancing of a home originai!~sold on agreement of sale.2
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For more details, see the table below3 which displays estimates of :he number of units
sold, offered, waived and repurchased:
Table 1
ESTIMATE OF HOMES SOLD,
REPURCHASED. WAIVED AND RESOLD
Estimate
Sold

Estimate
Repurchased

Estimate
Waived

Estimate

5,286

857

282

786

FY 85-865

116

25

41

20

FY 86-87

336

18

42

26

FY 87-88

327

4

16
-

37

6,092

904

381

869

FY 71-72 t o
FY 84-854

Total
Source:

Resold

For units soid during 1971 to 1987 Hawaii. Hawaii Housing Authority. Annual Report 1986.87 p. 16. For
units said during 1987 to 1988, Hawa~i,tiousmg Finance and Development Corporation. Annual Report:
1987-88, p. 11. Estimates of the number repilrchased. waived and resold are based on an unpublished
1985 summary (for the years 1971 to 1984) and review of unpublished monthly reports subm~ttedfrom
1985 and 1988.

Future Trends
During the period from FY 1971-72to FY 1984-85,
the number of homes offered (those
repurchased or waived) averaged 81 per year. Between FY 1985-86to FY 1987-88,
the same
statistic trended downward from 66 to 50 to 20. The number of units offered in the next few
years should continue to be somewhat lower than the 1971-1985period. The relatively high
number of offers during that period were rooted in the agency's development of condominiums
and townhouses which families tend to outgrow. At present the agency principally develops
single-family homes which can meet the needs of families on a longer term basis since the
homes can be enlarged if necessary.

Expiration
The numbers displayed in the following table represent a rough estimate of the number
of homes exceeding the ten-year buyback period each year. The estimate was necessary
because it was infeasible to examire the history of each of the more than 6,000homes sold
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since 1971 and because the corporation does not keep track of changes of ownership after the
ten-year b u y b a c ~ . The estinates were derived by t a m g the number of homes soid each year
and adding ten years to determine when the buyback period expires. Based on the table,
however, one cannot conclude that any of the homes have been sold or at what price. Thus
the table represents an estimate of the maximum number of homes which could have been
sold on the open market and which might have yielded a windfall profit to the homeowner.
Moreover, despite the widespread presumption, there appear to be no readily available data to
suggest that the purchasers of these homes have sold their homes in disproportionate profits.

Table 2
ESTIMAE OF EXPIRATION OF BUYBACK PERIOD

Year
-

Source:

Units

For units sold from 1971 to 1987: Hawaii. Housing Authority, Annual Report 1986-87. p. 15-16. For
units sold during 1987 to 1988: Hawaii. Housing Finance and Development Corporation, Annual Report:
1987.88 p. 11 . The number of units sold was estimated by using the number of units developed and
subtracting the number of rental units developed. Since projects containing both rental and sales units
were not subtracted. the estimated number of units sold is an overestimate

Extent of Problem Stated in the Resolution
Because of the paucity of the data, it 's clear that additional data collection shoula be
considered However, based on what data are available, as many as 1,297 units could fall out
of the stock of affordable houses over the next five years alone
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If state policy shouid continue ro permit ifidividuais to withdraw homes from the
affordable hous~nsstock after ten years, thei- no iurther study is warranted.

If, on the other hand, afiordabie nobsing is to be the right of all families in Hawaii, then
a iong t e r m managemei?! po!icy with regard to Hawaii's stock of affordable hotsing must be
considered.

ENDNOTES
1

1987 Haw Sess Laws Act 337

2.

Interview with Elmer Manley Sales Manager dousing Finance and Development Corporation October 2J.
1989

3.

N o t e based on examlnat'on of the unpublished 1971-1985 summary and unpublished monthly reports, 76.9
percent of the waivers were from just five subdivisions: Kawaihae Village (21). Napilihau (68). Uluwehi (165).
Makaha Meadows iincluding Makaha Meadows East and Makaha Meadows East lii (23)and Kelawea hlauka
(including I. ll and Ill) (26) (totai 293)
The tabie is based on hand-tallied data derived from examination of moiithly reports submitted by the sales
section. Because of the delays inherent in real estate transactions. some transactions may have been
inadvertently omitted or double counted Generally. a repurchase or resale was tallied only when it closed
escrow. Although waivers were granted by the Hawaii Housirig Authority (the predecessor ot the Housing
Finance aiid Deveiopment Corporation). the executive director, development adm~iiistrator,or the prolect
admlilistrator, those differences are not reflected in the table In addition, tne reasons for the waivers also are
not reliected in m e table

4

Soid data estimated tr3m annual reports of units repurchased #awed or resold from 1971 to 1985 summary
The estimate of units sold was derived by taking the total number of unlts debeloped for rental avd sale and
subtracting the number of rental un~tsdeveloped Projects including both rental and sale units were not
subtracted

5

Sold data taken from annual reports
monthly summaries

Figures for units repurchased vralved and resold ,were taken from

Chapter 4

ALTERNATWES TO THE CURRENT lMECHANISM
It is generally recognized that sound public policy requires t h a t resale restrictions be
imposed on subsidized housing:

. . . i f a u n i t bas been made avai;ab;e to a lower-iccome
household a t a price s u b s t a n t i a l l y below the market
p r i c e , ;o ailow t h a t househaid imediaLely t o s e l l the
w i t a t market price wouid f i r s t . provide the household
w i t h an u n j u s t i f i e d windfall and second, r e s u i t i n the
l o s s of chat m i t from the pool of housing aEfordable to
lower-iccome households.. .

.'

Moreover, in terms of housing policy:

...

If affordable housing program a r e t o be directed a t
long-term goals of increasing suppiy and providing
b e n e f i t s to the l a r g e s t number of moderate-income
households, r e s a l e controls a r e e s s e n t i a l .
Without
r e s a l e c o n t r o l s , the f i r s t buyer gains a windfall b e n e f i t
b u t subsequent buyers receive l i t t l e b e n e f i t .
Because
the u n i t w i l l probably appreciate more rapidly than
market-rate u n i t s ! i t is l i k e l y to be l o s t from the
moderate-priced housing s u p p l y a f t e r the f i r s t owner
Furthermore, any subsidies from buyers of
sells it.
market r a t e u n i t s and the community a t l a r g e w i l l be l o s t
in the form of windfall t o the f i r s t buyer. For reasons
of both equity and progran e f f e c t i v e n e s s , r e s a l e controls
must be required. Without them, only a small f r a c t i o n of
the t o t a l number of u n i t s i n the j u r i s d i c t i o n a t any one
time w i l l be moderate i n c o s t . With r e s a l e c o n t r o l s , the
percentage w i l l r i s e over time toward the percentage
required in new developments. (footnote omitted)'
Alternatives Mentioned in the Resolution
Perpetual Leaseholds

A s embodied in t h e Land Reform Act, state po!icy is to foster the fee simple ownership
of residential lots.3 However, H . R . No. 106, H.D. 1 , suggests that one possible solution to
maintaining the affordabiiity of subsidized housing would be establisnment of a state residential
leasehold development program. At first glance, t h e chief advantage to t h e consumer or
homeowner would only be a lower initial sales price for t h e home. However, the moneys
realized by the State from lease payments could be used for additional affordable housing or
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lease Dayments could be reduced to make the units even more affordable. Moreover, transfers
to investors or transfers at market level prices would trigger lease rent increases -- tkus
fostering (but not requiring) owner occupancy and continued affordability.

A perpetual leasehold program would, however, offer significant disadvantages to a
homeowner. First, a lessee would have less security of tenure in view of potentiai increases in
lease rent. Moreover, if the lease were truly perpetual, then low or moderate income
households would be obliged, in perpetuity, to subsidize housing for other low or moderate
income households. Finally, a perpetual lessee would not be able tc bequeath the family home
to any heir.
Nonetheless, two particular aspects of the leasehold proposal reflect national trends4
and deserve additional arnpiification. First, the proposal takes into account the internationai
demand for homes in Hawaii and attempts to craft a housing program in relation to the global
real estate market. Second, the proposal seeks to create a new funding mechanism in support
of affordable housing.

Perpetual Buybacks
This section will describe a perpetual buyback program and related policy issues
A perpetual buyback program would cure some of the problems with a perpetual
leasehold program. Under the perpetual buyback program, a homeowner would own the home
in fee simple. If the homeowner decided to sell the home, the State would retain a first option
to purchase the home. Depending upon how the price is determined, the house may or may
not be affordable. If the price determination formula is tied to how much a low or moderate
income household can afford (e.g., home price equal to amount of mortgage that a low or
moderate income household can qualify for) rather than to an index related to the general cosr
of living or construction, then the house will remain affordable.

One of the advantages of homeownership is the right to pass title to the family home to
one's heirs. If the perpetual leaseback program were to have such a compassionate
exemption, then homes may often pass to househoids which are not of low or moderate
income.
From the point of view of state policy, a perpetual buyback program might tte
considered to be in conflict with ?he policy established in the Land Reform Act. Moreover, if
the repurchase formula did not provide some incentive to the original homeowner to maintain
the property, it is possible that extensive repairs might be necessary prior to sale to another low
or moderate income household.
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State as Mortgage Lender
House Resolution No. 106, H.D. 1, suggests that a possible solution to maintaining the
affordability of subsidized housing would be for the State to act as a mortgage lender.
Although a detailed technical analysis of the mortgage credit system is beyond the scope of
this study, a short explanation may be helpful.5
Many adults may recall the tragedy of foreclosure depicted in the silent movies. During
that period, a typical home was financed by making a fifty percent down payment, with the
balance due in three to five years. In the w a ~ eof the stock market crash and the Great
Depression, the fragility of that method of housing finance was revealed. In many instances,
family breadwinners were out of work and unable to pay the rent. Landlords could not meet the
monthly mortgage payments. In both cases, savings are normally withdrawn to cover the
shortfall, until all savings have been consumed. Lenders ultimately foreclosed -- that is, seized
title and control of the property because the loans had not been repaid. Lenders then had the
properties but no cash since the savings had been previously withdrawn. Without cash or
financing, lenders could not sell the property, If the property could not be sold, the lenders did
not obtain any cash to permit other depositors to withdraw their savings.
To break that cycle, three important changes were made to America's housing finance.
Those changes were:
(1)

Insuring the safety of savings deposits;

(2)

lnsuring mortgages; and

(3)

Creating a secondary market for mortgages.6

These were important changes in the housing finance cycle, Presently, financial institutions
accept savings deposits, the safety of which are assured. Using the deposits, the institutions
lend money to homeowners. The homeowners sign a mortgage, in which they agree to repay
the loan with interest over 15 to 30 years. The lenders obtain mortgage insurance policies.
The lenders then sell the mortgages -- that is, the right to receive monthly payments from the
homeowner -- for a lump sum. With the lump sum in hand, the lenders can now issue
additional loans or return money as savings withdrawals.
With this background, let us turn to the advantages and disadvantages of a potential
state role as a mortgage lender. Clearly there is no need for the State to issue ordinary
mortgage loans which can be provided by commercial lenders. Thus any state role must be to
issue mortgage loans tailored to benefit low and moderate income households. Unfortunately,
the necessary changes may mean that the mortgages cannot be sold in the now traditional
manner. Although the obvious adverse impact on the State's fiscal resources cannot be
precisely estimated, it is clear that for each loan, the state treasury would be depleted in the
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present and not repienished except over a long period. (Many states. i n c l u d i q Hawaii, have
attempted to remedy th!s prcbler: oy issuing 9onds to cotain h n d s for low anteiest ra!e
mortgages to iow an0 moderate householos.) i n Hawaii. this orogram :s best Known as rhe
"Hula Mae Program". Durmg fisca! year i987-1988, the program provided 5,394 home loans.
The amount of the loans averagad $69.929. The average monthly :ncome of borrowers was
$2.240.7
The chief objective of reduced rate mortgages is to achieve initial affordability for a
prospective homeowner. By itseif. a reduced rate mortgage does littie to maintain the
affordability of subsidized housing without the mposition of resale restrictions. In the absence
of resaie restrictions. state funded mortgages might permir low and moderate income
households to compete for "narket ievel priced homes. But tne imposition of resale restrictions
would seem to be a more fiscally sauna policy.

Land Trust Programs
This section wiil describe a s a t e land triist program and re!ated policy issues.
As a ccncept. the land trust is not new to Hawaii. During the late nineteenth century,
the wiil of the late Bernice Pauahi Bishop established a charitable trust. Now known as the
Bishop EstateIKameharneha Schools, the estate holds title to land in trust to benefit the
children of Hawaii. In 1978, the legislat~reenacted the Land Trust Act.8 What is new is not
the entity but the use to which it is put: the provcsron and rnamtenance of affordable housrng
for low and moderate income famiiies.
i n the past, the land trust has also been used for two other charitable purposes:
(1)

To preserve iand in open space for conservation p u r p o ~ e sand
;~

(2j

To separate and distribute !he benefits accruing from land ownership (e g
scmple land title versus ownership of buildings or improvements)

fee

It is this iatter purpose which permits the iand trust to be used for the preservation of
affordable housing. Thus it 1s the purpose to which !he iand trust 1s pui which distinguishes its
use for affordabie housing. The legal entity which ucder!ies a land trust is genera!ly a nonprofit
corporation, but could also be a charitabie trust within the meaning of ihe Internal Revenue
Code, or a iand trust estabiished pursuant to chapter 558, Hawaii Rev/sed Statutes.
Generally, an affordable housing land trust ieases iand. or occasicnaiiy buildings or
other improvements as well, to homeowners. According to Chuck Coilins, Director of Technical
Assistance, Institute for Communcty Economics, Greenfield Massachusetts:
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... A Community Land T r u s t ( C L T j i s z democraEicaliy
s t r u c t u r e d , c o r n u n i t y cased c o n p r o f i t corlsoration . . . . -,, ne
purpose o f t h e CLT i s t o a c q u i r e Land and remove i t f r o t h e s p e c u l a t i v e maritet.
The i a n d i s made a v a i l a b l e t o
individual
families,
cooperatives,
and
other
o r g a n i z a t i o n s through long-term ( l i f e t i m e ) Leases, which
nay be t r a n s f e r r e d t o t h e l e a s e h o l d e r ' s h e i r s i f they
wish t o c o n t i n u e t o use t h e land.
A l l lessees a r e
members o f t h e CLT, and they a r e reprssented on t h e
Board. . .

.

While leaseholders do n o t own the l a n d they use they
may own t h e i r b u i l d i n g ( a s i n d i v i d u a l s , o r as members o f
cooperative associations).
The CLT, however, r e t a i c s a
purchase o p t i o n
should the owners decide t o s e l l -f o r t h e amount o f t h e owner's investment of c a p i t a l and
labor,
adjusted for
a p p r e c i a t i o n and d e p r e c i a t i o n .
Homeowners a r e thus guaranteed a f a i r e q u i t y f o r t h e i r
investment, and t h e i r successors can purchase the homes
for a f a i r price.
No s e l l e r s b e n e f i t from s p e c u l a t i v e
gains and unearned increases i c market v a l u e , and no
buyers a r e p r i c e d o u t o f t h e market and denied decent
housing by such increases. . . l o

--

.

Land trusts appear to be used principally in Massachusetts," Connecticut, and
Vermont. In Massachusetts, as noted above, land trusts have been used to preserve open
soace.
In 1987 the Connecticut legislature12 authorized the issuance of $1,000,000 in bonds to
establish a community housing land bank and land trust fund. The money would be given to
nonprofit organizations. The organization would purchase land and keep the fee simple title.
The land could then be leased or homes could be developed. Although a low or moderate
income household could purchase a dwelling unit, the organization would retain the first option
to purchase the unit. The length of the lease term is not prescribed in Connecticut's
regulations.'3 However, an example, provided by the Connecticut Department of Housing, of a
ground lease provides that the lease term is 99 years subject to a 99-year extension at the
option of the lessee.
Vermont also provides affordable housing by way of land trusts.14
One advantage of a land trust is its perpetual existence -- it is not subject to elimination
due to governmental reorganization as would a government agency.lS
However, the
corresponding disadvantage is the need for continuing administration and oversight.
Another advantage of the land trust is its independent ability to garner private support.
Some property owners may be more willing to work with a charitable organization than with a
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government agency l 6 Another advantage IS that iinlike the cooperative, the beneficiaries of
the trust cannot rewrite the terms of the trust to permlt the atfordable unnts to be sold at market
prices
The chief disadvantage of a land trust, as envisioned by Collins, is that homeowners
would not have fee simple title to their house lots. From the point of view of the State, the chief
disadvantage would be the absence of fee simple ownership.
On balance, the use of land trusts would appear to be only a partial solution for
maintaining the affordability of suosidized housing.

Alternatives Not Mentioned in the Resolution
Survey of Mechanisms Used in Other States
To determine what resale restrictions are used in other jurisdiciions, a questionnaire
was sent to each of the fifty states, Guam, Puerto Rico, and the District of Columbia. The
questionnaire asked jurisdictions :o indicate whether they:
(1)

Provide housing assistance to low and moderate income households;

(2)

Sell subsidized homes to low or moderate income households:

(3)

Impose resale restrictions; or

(4)

Impose a buyback period.

Responses to the questionnaire are summarized in the table below. Almost ail of the
jurisdictions responding provide housing assistance by way of mortgages at reduced interest
rates. Among the 36 responses, only six indicated no housing subsidy was provided. The six
were Arizona, Idaho, Illinois, Kansas, New Mexico, and Texas.
Four respondents sell homes to low or moderate income households: Aiaska, District of
Columbia, Massachusetts, and New Jersey.
Alaska does not impose any resale restrictions. (See Table 3.)
According to the responses to the questionnaire, the District of Columbia,
Massachusetts, and New Jersey impose resale restrictions for 7, 40 and 20 years, respectively.
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Table 3
SUMMARY OF STATE AFFORDABILITY MAINTENANCE POLICIES

"N/A"
icdicates the state does not sell subsidized homes and has no
limitations on re-sales or any buyback period.
Source: Legislative Reference Bureau Questionnaire. September 28. 1989.
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The lrvine Model
Recognizing that the high cost of housing in Orange County. Caiifornia was hindering its
recruitment of faculty and staff. the University cf Caiifornia. Irvine, responded by creating the
lrvine Campus Housing A u t h ~ r l t y . ! ~The author!ty retains the fee title to land but sells
apartmenrs, condominiums, and custom homes to university employees at varying discounts.
Each homeowner is generally required to pay lease rent to the authority. In excnange for a
iower or no lease rent, a homeowner must give the authority a larger share of the appreciation
in value when the unit is sold. in addition, the homeowner is required to offer the unit not to
the general public but to the authority and certain classes of employees. Finally, the maximum
sale price of a unit is determined by the cost of improvements added and the increase, if any.
in a construction cost index.'B

The Massachusetts Model
The State of Massachusetts has established its Homeownership Opportunity Program
(HOP).'g Under HOP, Massachusetts wiil provide mortgage financing for certain eligible
developments. To be eligible, a project must contain at least 25Oh affordable units for sale to
low or moderate income families. (in addition. a project must also include at ieasi 5% of units
for rent to low-income households.)
Since the homes will be sold below market rate -- sometimes as much as 15% to 50V0
below appraised value -- Massachusetts requires that "a iong-term public benefit" result from
the program.20 To do this, the program requires that:
(I)

Any unit sold icr less than 85% o i market vaiue must be sold at the same
percentage;

(2)

The unit be resold to a low or moderate income family; and

(3)

The restrictions remain in force for 75 years as to family income and for 40 years
as to the resale pr,ce 2'

Limited Equity Housing Cooperatives
A limited equity housing cooperative is first of ali, a housing cooperat~ve.** The
cooperative consists of a corporation and shareho!ders. The corporation owns ;he Duildirg
(and occasionally the iano, also, if the fee title to the land is not held by another entity, such as
a community land trust). Each shareholder is entitled to a vote at meetings to manage rhe
affairs of the cooperative and a iease for his or her own unit. A shareholder is also required to
pay a monthly assessment for t5e use of the unit. Because a share of stock is not normally
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considered real property.23 some compltcations have arisen in financing acouisitson of
cooperatwe apartments. Moreover, wnen a h o d s t ~ gcooperative is described as limited equity,
important restrictions have been placed on price increases for individua! units.
Under Hawaii l a ~ , ~ " h einitial sale price of a share is 7O:o of the fair market value o! :he
unit which the sharehoider will be entitied to iease.'j Upon a saie of a share, the increase in
equity will be limited to no more than 10010 per year of ownership thereby maintailing
affordability for succeeding owners.26 For tax purposes, part of the monthly assessmen:s may
be deducted from gross income in the same manner as home mortgage i n t e r e ~ t . 2 ~
The above are the advantages of t?e iimited equtty housing coope-attve
look reveals some of the disadvantages

B J a~ harder

Since the corporation must pay the mortgage, any shortfall in receipts must be
made up by other shareholders;
Because of its unique status under the tax laws, financial affairs must be carefully
managed;
Since a share of stock is not realty, traditional mortgage financing is generally
unavailable;28
Since the maximum appreciation on the unit (10% per yeariZg is not limited by, or
relatea to, the extent of increases, i f any, in median income, units could
appreciate beyond the reach of low or moderate income households.30
There are some advantages for developers:
(1)

The financing may be easier as lenders favor homeownership;

(2)

Sales prices can also be higher since owners will have some equity vaiue; and

(3) Permanent financing is accomplished by the ass0ciation.3~
Some of the disadvantages can be addressed through corrective m e a s ~ r e s . 3 ~A
cooperative couid estab!ish reserves to provide for temporary shortfalls. Since a shareholder's
right to reside in the unit is based on a lease, the shareholder can be evicted more quickiy tban
a homeowner can be foreclosed upon. Both the matter of reserves and management
complexity can gerhaps be better handled by establishment of a mutual housing association
(MHA) which consists of several cooperatives.33
According to the Connecticut Office of Legislative Research:
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...Some M'dAs have a c e n t r a l i z e d s t r u c t u r e i n which the
a s s o c i a t i o n owns the b u i l d i n g s housing the cooperatives
w h i l e each co-op manages i t s e l f ( i n t e g r a t e d s t r u c t u r e ) .
The sponsoring o r g a n i z a t i o n u s u a l l y p r o v i d e s support
s e r v i c e s and t r a i n i n g programs t o the members.
Other MHAs a r e c o a l i t i o n s o f i n d i v i d u a l cooperatives
and n o n p r o f i t developers ( f e d e r a t e d s t r u c t u r e ) . The
sponsoring
organization
may
also
provide
support
s e r v i c e s , b u t members may purchase chose s e r v i c e s from
o t h e r sources. .34

..

Nonetheless, the outlook for limited equity housing cooperatives in Hawaii is not
especially promising. It appears that only one has been established since the initial passage of
the limited equity housing cooperative law. Due to financial difficulties, the cooperative is now
merely a rental apartment building rather than a true c o o p e r a t i ~ e . ~ ~

Conclusions
Based on the foregoing analyses, it appears that the mechanisms proposed in H.R. No.
106, H.D. 1 -- perpetual leaseholds, perpetual buybacks, the State as mortgage lender, and
land trusts, are at best only partial solutions to the problem of maintaining the supply of
affordable housing. Based on a survey of other jurisdictions, there appear to be other
alternatives which can assist in the preservation of affordable housing. One alternative is
lengthening the buyback period to 20 years, as in the practice in New Jersey.36 A second
alternative is to limit the resale price. In Massachusetts, the resale price is controlled by
continuing the discount from fair market value and by requiring the home to be sold to a low or
moderate income family, that is, at a price affordable to a low or moderate income family. A
third alternative is the fostering of limited equity housing cooperatives in conjunction with the
services and support which can be provided by mutual housing associations.
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Chapter 5
SUMMARY, FINDINGS AND FWCOMMENDATIONS
Summary
The need for affordable housing can most clearly be seen in one simple comparison:
between 1980 and 1988, the increase in the number of housing units made available was on
65% of the increase in the number of households.
Because of its concern for the availability of aiiordable housing, the Legislature
requested the Legislative Reference Bureau study ways to maintain the supply of affordable
housing. This study examines the State's current mechanism for providing affordable housing
as well as alternative mechanisms mentioned in H.R. No. 106, H.D. 1. In addition, the study
also surveyed other jurisdictions to determine their practices and analyzed certain other
alternative mechanisms not mentioned in the resolution.

Findings

The Legislative Reference Bureau finds the following:
1. Maintaining the affordability of subsidized housing is a public policy which is clearly
necessary. Since state resources are used to develop affordable housing, a long-term public
benefit should be derived from the expenditure of those resources. To assure continued
affordability, the resale price of the home must be within the means of low- and moderateincome families. To assure that low- and moderate-income families continue to benefit from
Hawaii's investment in affordable housing, careful selection of eligible households must
contin'ue.

2. Under current law, the Housing Finance and Development Corporation sells homes
at below market prices to low- and moderate-income families. In return for below market
prices, the homeowners are required to give the corporation a first option to repurchase the
home for ten years. During the ten-year buyback period, a homeowner who wishes to sell the
home must first offer the home for sale to the corporation. If the corporation chooses to
repurchase the home, the homeowner is entitled to a return of seven percent per year on the
down payment, any improvements, and one-half of mortgage repayments allocated to principal.
Upon the corporation's repurchase of a home, it is sold to an eligible household.

3. Based on a review of agency reports, it appears that the corporation repurchased
virtually all the homes offered but waived repurchase of those homes when the owner would
not receive an excessive profit, if any.
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4. Based on a review of agency reports, it appears that over the next five years, the
ten-year buyback period may expire for more than 1,200 homes. Many of those homes will not
be sold at prices affordable to low- or moderate-income families.
The current buyback period -- ten years -- 1s somewhat shorter than used in those
other states and jurisdictions which impose buyback and resale restrictions

5

6. Certain proposed policy alternatives appear to be of limited efficacy. However, the
limited equity housing cooperative together with the mutual housing association appear to
warrant additional study.
7. Unless exempted from the Land Reform Act, a state-operated residential leasehold
program would appear- to be subject to condemnation proceedings for the benefit of lessees.
Moreover, establishment of a large scale residential leasehold program by the State would
appear to undermine the policies established by the Land Reform Act.

Recommendations
The buyback period for homes in state projects sold at below market prices should
be increased to twenty years. According to a survey of other jurisdictions, buyback or other
restrictions are imposed for periods ranging from seven to forty years. Extending Hawaii's
buyback period from ten to twenty years would move Hawaii to the national average. This
change would require a statutory amendment.
1.

2 . The Legislature should appropriate funds for further study by the Housing Finance
and Development Corporation of the implementation of a mutual housing association in
conjunction with limited equity housing cooperatives. A mutual housing association provides
technical services to cooperatives including financial management, training, and other support
services. Establishment of a mutual housing association would facilitate the development of
cooperatives and help assure continued viability.

Appendix A

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATiVES
FiFTEENTE LEGISLATURE. 1989
STATE OF HALVAli

H.R. NO.

lo6
H.D.1

H O U S E RESOLUTION
RELATING TO W?OFDABLE HOUSING.

WHEREAS, affordable housing is a basic hur,an need and human
right, acd the cost of housing in Hawaii has long been among the
highest in the nation, making home ownership for the State's lowand moderate-income families increasingly difficult; and
WHEREAS, the Governor, the Legislature, and the counties
have recognized that the basic shelter needs of those earning the
median income or less must be addressed as a priority; and
WHEREAS, the State, through the Housing Finance and
Development Corporation (HFDC), provides affordable housing to
low- and moderate-income families by developing master planned
conmanities where a considerable portion (usually 4 0 % ) of the
units are set aside as affordable housing, which buyers making
under a certain percentage of the county median income are
allowed to purchase at a price considerably below the going
market price; and
WHEREAS, the State currently administers a buy-back plan
intended to maintain the affordability of homes in statesubsidized projects for a given period (usually ten years), under
which HFDC has the right to repurchase a unit at a price not to
exceed the sum of: (1) the original cost to the purchaser; (2)
the cost of any improvements the purchaser adds; and (3) simple
interest on the purchaser's eqxity in the property at the rate of
seven percent a year; and
WEIEREAS, although the housing units whose construction is
subsidized by the State are affordable at the time they are first
offered for sale, after the buy-back period has expired, they can
then be sold at the prevailing market price, taking them out of
the affordable category and, in effect, creating a situation in
which the State has subsidized a windfall profit by a private
owner-investor; and
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WKEXZXS, rhere is a need for the Szate to consider ways to
prevent speculazicn by chese s.&sidized owner-occupants and to
main~ainthe affordabilizy of suksidized housinc indefinizely,
and one such nethod would be a state leasehold plan wkereby
owner-occupants will be able to bu3- housing at an affordable
price, receive the tax benefits from the morrgage payments, and
partake in many other benefits homeowners enjcy over renters as
well as making a seven percent annual interest on the equity
invested in =he property; and
WHEFSAS, a state leasekold program in which the Szate aczs
as the lender and lessor creates a situation in which ail parties
are winners since: (1) fanilies and individuals with incomes near
the county zedian income level arid below can buy affordable
homes, with all of the benefits previously described: (2) KFDC
receives the income from the purchases and lease rents, which not
only pays for the State's cost of developing a unit, but provides
revenue for addizional affordable units to be built; and (3) when
the purchaser resells he unit to KFDC, it goes back on the
market as an affordable home, thus ensuring a continuously
expandisg, rather than shrinking, supply of affordable hoxes; and
WHEREAS, safeyzards could be built into a state leasehold
syster8, including raising the lease rer.z for buyers who were not
owner-occupants to discourage out-of-state and foreign buyers;
and the increase in state revenues from these situations could be
used to provide more affordable housing or rental subsidies for
elderly and handicapped individuals with fixed or low incomes;
now, .therefore,
BE IT FSSOLVED by the House of Representatives of the
Fifteenth Legislature of the State of Hawaii, Regular Session of
i989, that the Legislative Reference Bureau study mechanisms
through which the State could indefinitely maintain the
affordability of state-subsidized housing, including, but not
limited to, perpetual leaseholds, perpetual bu:~-backs, the State
as the lender and mortgage hoider, asd land trust progras; arid

EE X?' FUR'l'IiE?. ESOL;Lr,G that the Legislative Reference Bureau
report its finding and reconm.endazions to the legislature at
least twenty days before the convening of the Regular Session of
1990; and
BE IT FURTHE?. RESGLTX3 that a certified copy of this
Resolution be transcitted to the Director of the Leqislative
Reference Zureau.
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LECI!S,A:IVE

REFERENCE BUREAU
Siate of Hawaos

State Capiio!
Honoiu!~,Hawati 968:3
Phone (8081 548-6237

September 26, 1989

Dear
The Hawaii State Legislature has asked the Bureau to study mechanisms through
which homes originally sold by the State at below-market prices can continue to be affordable.
The request for this study reflects the perception that although families and individuals
purchase homes at below-market prices, re-sales of those homes (after a ten-year buyback
period) occur at market prices. Moreover, there is concern that these re-sales tend to reduce
the affordable housing supply.
The study is expected to involve an overview and analysis of subsidized housing sales
and re-sales as well as a review of proposed mechanisms including a state land lease
program and a perpetual buyback requirement.
To determine policies used in other states, the Bureau would like to request your
cooperation in providing information related to this study by filling out the enclosed
questionnaire. If at all possible, we would appreciate hearing from you by October 20, 1989.
The researcher working on this study is a contractor named Mr. Stephen Okumura.
He may be reached at (808) 946-0920. Messages may also be left for him at this office,
(808) 548-6237.
Thank you very much for your cooperation and assistance
Sincerely yours,

Director
SBKC:ja
Enclosure

-

AFFORDRBLE HOUSING STUDY
Legislative Reference Bureau
State Capitol, Room 004
Honolulu, HI 96813

Please indicate your response to the questions below.
1.

Does your jurisdiction have programs to assist low- and
moderate-income families to purchase their own homes?

YES

NO

Comments:

2.

Does your jurisdiction sell subsidized homes?

YES

-NO

Comments:

IF YOUR YOUR ANSWER TO QUESTION NO. 2 IS NO, THEN PLEASE SKIP
QUESTION NOS. 3-5 AND GO TO QUESTION NO. 6.
3.

If your jurisdiction sells subsidized
controls on re-sale prices?

-YES
Comments :

NO

homes, are

there

4.

If your jurisdiction sells subsidized homes, are subsequent
sales limited to low- and moderate-income households?
YES

NO

Comments :

5.

If your jurisdiction sells subsidized homes, is there a
buyback provision?
YES

NO

Comments :

6.

If your jurisdiction does not sell subsidized homes, please
describe other affordable housing programs, if any.
Comments :

7.

Please list citations of any statutes authorizing
state's affordable housing programs.

T W K YOU VERY MUCH FOR YOUR HELP.
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PROPOSALS

lnl-ted

P e ~ n see
s Inside Fmnt Corer

Soe(d lmpacf

Tho propowd amcndmcnt will have a positive impact on the p-rvstion of Ncw Jcncy sgnculture and on the affeetcd groups. Bringing
rewlatow cntctia into cloar alienmcni with statutory ctitctia will

.

.

pmiccr thc bencfiu 11 provides.
m m i c Imps
The ~mposedamcndmcnt will have a porstiw economic Impact on the
cituenr oi the State and on Nnv Jsney agticulmre. Utilization of the
i m p r o d criteria ensures thal viabin agricultural lends will be
prsurved, lhcnby strengthening New Jcmy'r agricultural industry and
thi&nomic benefits it provides to Ihe State.
€k&ibllihl ANLrcs
R&*w
The majority of land potentially subject to devslopmsnt sawmcnls is
owned by small burinerws. as the tern is defined in the Regulatory
Flexibility Act, NJ.S.A. 52:14B-16 ct a q . Thc pmpowd new mlcr do
not imp= repoNng, rscordkccping or other mquinmsnrr on such fsnnland owncn. A farmland owner's offer lo a l l an cascmcot is voluntary.
as ia his or her smptance of any Stale offcr.

Fall text of the proposal follows (additions indicated in boldface
indicated in brackets [thus]):

&la: dclctionr

2:766.16

Criteria forcvaluaung dcvelopmsntsarcmcnt
applications
[a) The evaluation shall ix based on the mctits of the individual
application, the appiication'r contribution la the mpective pmjcct
a m ' s ranking relative to othcr p r o j s t arcas and availsbls funds.
The weight factor assigned t o each criterion identifies thc relative
imponaria of the specific ctitction in nladon to the other ctitena.
(6) Tbe rriteri8 Wed in fc). (d), (e) uld (0betow & d l k eolobised
10 demtmtnte fkdcgm fo which the purrhue wwld esi-rage
thc
mmidlity of the monicipdly approved pmgnm is pmdeuirr agriwlhae.
(c) (No change.)
(d) The boundaties and buffers criterion (weight 20) is as follows:
I. (No change.)
2. Facton to. be consid=red are ar fallows:
i. Thc type and quality of buffen. including:
(1) Compatible uses as follows:
( A H D ) (No changc.)
[E) Sircams (perrooid) and w d a n d r :
(RfJ) (No change.)
12) (No changc.)
ii-iii. (No changc.)
(c) The 1 4 commiuncnt criterion [wcight 20) is as follows:
1. (No changc.)
2. Facwrs to bc eonridcrcd are as follows:
i.-v. lNa c h a n d
vi. Communrtv liiucid s u o w n for thc ~ m w ana
t

C O M M U N I T Y AFFAIRS

111. &phial
disI&tion among muntin.
2. F x t a n of positkc special -ideration
by the mrnmitte unl $he
be.rd ur rp f0ltol.%
[iii.]l. Historic contributionr:
[iv.]ii. Environmental contributionn; [and]
[v.]iii. Uniqucncss of the agnculiural opcratioa[.l ;md
1". Any Mhcr mmidersfions which t k mmmlIte+ deem. ~ppropriate.
3. I t e m of W t i r e apecidromiderstion by fhe csstminee ind the
bud .re .s follow:
.gridI. b y dirixian of the p m p n y mlapromising the sppli-t'a
Nnl opemtin.

COMMUNITY AFFAIRS
DIVISION OF HOUSING AND DEVELOPMENT
Neighborhood Preservation Balanced Housing
Program
Affordability Control Procedures
Proposed New Rules: N.J.A.C. 5:14-4
Authorized By: Anthony M . Villanc Jr., D.D.S., Commissioner.
Depanrncnt of Community Affairs.
Authority: N.J.S.A. 5227D-320.
Proposal Number: P R N 1989-398.
Submi! cornmcnts by Scptcmber 6. 1989 to'
Michasl L. Ticktin, Esq.
Administrative Practice Officer
Dsoanmcnt of Comrnunitv Affairs
CN 802
Trenton. NJ 08625
The agency pmporal iollows:
Sornnrsry

Pmposed new rules N.J.A.C. 5:14-4, Affordability Contmlr, for the
Neighborhood Prnervatian Balanced Housing Program s intended to
implsmsnt the provirianr of the Fair Hawing Act (P.L. 1985. c.222)
which rsqum the Division of Houring and Dsvslopmsnr to snrure that
any unit of housing provided for low and modcrate lncomc houscholdl
shall continue to be occupied by l o r snd modeate income hauicholds
for at least 20 years following the award of a loan or grant by incorporaling ~onrrssmalguarantee and prorrdurcr into the grant or loao a g m n n n T c Dw~rronmay approve a gvaranie for a pctiod of lcrs than
ym where ntmsary to ensure projut feaclbility. The Affordable
auung Management Scivice has been established within the Division
to administer affordabilily canrmlr for Balanced Housing pro&% as
contained in thsse rules. This r m c e can be utilized by mvaidpafitier
naiving Balanced Housing funds at no additional cost to the municipality as a condition of the funding contract. Municipalitis may c l u t
to administer a local affordability ~ o n t i o lprogram using thcw mlss
pmvided it has hcsn nvinved and appmvcd by the Diuisioo.

ql ,>

" '

(h) Ifbe] F m o m which duermiee fhc relative bcst buy criterion
[[weight 5) is] are as follows:

Mll 1 m p u
The provision ofclear and conne r u b and prondurer for the admin,r!rauor af affoiomabllll~curtroc io: n.n$opal.l~cr rc;rwng grants or
I W ~ L LI S C I Y ~ L ~ Iin uiucr :o p r n n ' m a m n u n ~ m gsuppi! of l o u m a
moacraic ~ncomcn u s i n u iur rcmcntr o i inc S!a.i %nu ao not ni\c
adcquatc opponuniiicr to acquirr afiordablc housing.

1.-2. (No change.)
(if Special considerations arc ar follows:
I. F c board and committee rhall review the following factors
and rscognllc special considerations which csnnor bc sdcquatcly
a d d m in the previous criteria.] Factors of positive lpdd w d d e r U h by fbe mmmluee are u fdtow:
i. A contribution to duet Ihc committrr's p e r n n t cost rhart of
the ncgotimed devtiopment cawment valuc:

Efwomlf islp.cf
The managemcnl of affordability controls as outlined in the p r o p o d
new rvla shall prescwc the supply of affordable housing during the
period of controls and cnrurrs that Neighborhood Prewwstion Balanced
Housing grants and loans lo municipalitiss for the dsvclopmen! of low
and moderate incame housing pmvide msxmum cconomic retvms on
t h e invcrtmcna ar intended by the long : e m controls atahtished
pursuant to P.L. 1985. c.222.

1.-2. (No chanp.)

UEW JERSEY REGISTER, MOKDnY. AUGUST 7, 19119
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cwnplmnrr m q ~ m m e n~ ~~ ~ ~ P OOP Ys uI cI n a ~ ~ ~ mVICY
~ ~arr r n. m r c
a n lo msrnmn a l f a r ~ m ~C O~ ~~U ~O ,m
! thc Naphbornwd P-nauor
relaxation of requirsmcnts for small busin&dmdopcn. No such dif.
fcrentiation based upon burinnr a h is. therefore. providsd by thcsc ruler.

FllU tcxc of thc proposal follows:
SUBCHAF'TER 4. AFFORDABILITY CONTROLS
5:14-4.1 General provirionr
(a) The purpose of the affordahility control p r d u r t r is to
pmvids the meanr for cnruring that housing units provided for low
and moderate income houwholds through a grant or loan agttcment
funded by the Neighborhood P n w m t i o n Balanced Housing Program, punuant to N.J.S.A. 52:27D-321, rcmsin affordable to and
occupied by incomc eligible houwholdr for 20 yean from the dstc
initial rrruictions encumber the unit unltss a I-r
o r g m t e r period
of time bu been approved by thc Division of Housing and Develop
mcnl. Department of Community Affain.
(b) In order to w i v e approval for n grant or loan fmm thc
Department of Community Affairs. Neighborhood Preservation Balenccd Housing Program. a municipality must provide a plan for
muring that units remain affordablc to and occupied by low end
moderate income-cligiblc hourcholds for the p m r i b e d time period.
A municipality may adopt its own program subject to Department
review and appmval or it may c o n m a with thc DepaNmnt to
F u r u m e this reswnribility. This nrbchapter rhaU apply in all cuss
/ where the m ~ n i & ~ a l i th&
y ckcted to cimnmct wi(h~&eCkp~spamcni
\ to administer the affordability controlr. T h a c m k s will be wed as
1 a standard for the review and approval of m y affordability control
1 prognm dcrigned and administered by a municipality u it pcruins
&lo lhc Hnghborhood P-nauon
Balnncsd Hovrtng Prognm
(c) If m y pan of tho$ rubchaptcr shall k held mvabd. thc boldmg
shall not affect the valadq af the mmamng pan of l h a c mks. If

5:lM.Z Definitions
The following words and terms. when usad in this subchapter. shall
have the following mcanmgs, u n k s the context clearly indiates
othewk.
"Adjuned rent" means the baw rent for a rental unit adjustcd by
the Index.
"Affordable Housing Agnement" means the written a-cnt
between an owner of en affordsbls housing unit and the Department
that imposes restrictionr on units dcvslopcd with funding fmm the
Naghbarhwd Procrvation Balanced Housing Program to cluurr
that those housing vniu remain affordabk to houvholds of low w d
modente income for a r p c c i f i period of time.
" A p p k n t howchold" meanr s houwhold that has rubmittcd a
Pmliminary Application for an eligibility &w.
"Aummants" means all taxa. kvies, or charges, both public w d
private, including (how c h a m by any d o m i n i v m earpsmtive Or
hommwmr's urodation as the applicable case may be, impored
upon UK affordable housing unit.
"Base price" means the initial sales price of e unit d c r i w t c d as
owner-oaupied affordable housing end r r r t r i e i by affordabitit~
controls.
B 8 x rent" mcanr the c h a m for 1 m t a l unit at the time UK unit
k Bnt mlricted by affordability c o n m b .
*Certified houwhold" w a n $ any eligible hourehold whose Unsl
g r o s annual incomc has been verikd, whosc Iinlndal rdcrtltccs
have been appmvsd and who has rraived a r t i f a t i o n u s low or
moderate income-cligibk houshold.
"Closing costs.' m a n s tho% costs of a rsal a t a t e sdc th.1
incurred by tht buyer and seller s t thc time of sale indudink but

(CITE 21 NJ.R. 21%)
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not l~rntlcdlo. atlorncy'r ices. mortgagc potntr. real crtalc iranrtc:
kc. and appitcabie real estate broker lces
"Department" m a n s the lkpartmcnt of Communaty Affatri
"Eligible houwhold" means a household whore prelmmry application has been reviewed, whox unvcrilisd csimated taiai gross
annual income is judged to be low or modsialt incomc punuant to
applicable guidelines. and whew nsmc has been placed on a waionf
list for nffordablc housing.
"First purchpsc moncy mongagcc" means the holder and/or arsigns of the fin1 purshaw momy mortgage and which must also be
an inrtitutionel kndcr or investor. licensed or regulated by a r a t e
or the Federal govcmment or an agency thereor.
"Fomlorure" meanr the termination through legal prarrses or
all rights of the mongagor or the mortgagor's hem, successors,
assigns or gmntcc.~in a restricted Affordable Housing unit covcrsd
by a rocardcd m o n g p s .
"G- annunl -mc"
means the toial amount of a househoid's
incomc fcom alJ rouincluding but not limited to salary, wages,
intern&dividends, dimony, penaions,ulsial wfurity, disability, busi.
ncrs incomc and capital gains, tips and wolfarc benefits. Gcncrally.
grosannual income will k bued on income r e p o d to the Internal
Revenue Senice (IRS).
"Household" meam UK pemon or p e m n r mupying a housing

-*...
,mi,

"Index" means UK mcasurd pe-tagc
ol change in the median
inwmc a t a b h h e d for r hovrchold of four by geographic region
using the "napped median imome stirnates published periodical!?
by the U.S. Deplrunent of Housing and Urban Development and
approved for u s by the New J e w Council on Affwdabk Housing
"Low imomc hourchold" w a n s hovrchold whosc grors annual
income is equal to M perrcnt or ku of the median gross income
aiablkhed by p g n p h i c w o n and houwhold size using median
income figurrs and family %kcadjustorcot mclhodaiogy published
periodically in the Fcdsnl Register by the U.S. Depamsnt of Housing and Urban M o p m e n t and approved for uw by the Council
on Affordable Houdng.
"Modcntc k a m e b o u x h o l C m a n s a houxhold whore grass
annual i n m e u equal to mom than M percent but less than 80
pe-t
of the mc&n g w incomc atabfishcd by gwgrapbic r e o n
and houxhold size using median income figures and family sue
adjustment methodology pbikhcd periodically in the Falent Rgisrer by UK U S . Dq).Mlcntof Housing and Urban Dewlopmcnt and
appmvcd for ua by (be Council on Affordable Housing.
"Omcr" msuu the title holder of m r d ar mame is rcflcctcd in
the most rrocntlv &led and mordsd d a d for the r~anieularalfordabk housing vniL
"Rice diffemtial" mans the total amount of thc vnrertrictcd
rplcs prim h t acscda UK maximum ratrictcd rcsslc price ar calcuThe unmtrietcd n l n price shall be no krr than
laud by UK I&.
a c o m p n b l c Mr market prict M determined by the tkparunent at
the times No* of l n ~ tot Sell has been rraivcd from ths owner.
"Primary rcddmfc" mclN the unit wherein a certified houwhold
msintrinr mntiauing d d s n a for no krr than nine months each
crrlcadar yctr.
"Pupchusr" mews s a n i r i houshold who has signed
mcnt to purdurc nn M o r d a b k Housing unit subject to a mortgage
mmmilmcnt .nd dO&W
"Rcprymmt k n " ma- ths Ic53nd mortgagc document signed
c h
~ live. to ?bc D W N f x n t as wcurity far the
by UK ~ m (h.1
p y m u r t o r 9 5 p n m ~of
t thc pnst differenuai generated by the fint
n o n u c m p t I& of m M 0 n L b k Housing riles unit at the time of
closing wd d e r of
Of the propeny after the ending date
~ a b l L h c dm (be ANordabk Housing Agrcemc~t.
"Renter" monr 1 hourhold r h o h u bcso cenifted for an ~ f fonLbk H o u i a s unit f ~ m subject
t
to the &wing of a kaw and
the paymcul of M Y mlm=d m r i t y deposit.
"Rcuk p b "
bus p r k u adjusted by the Indsi. The
rcuk p k may rtro .d!-M to .coommo&te an approved home
i m p m t .
1
co**" m u n r the total
T O W monthly the fo~lovlng
with the cost of
monthly plyraPra -M
,,~~~-picd
~ f f o n L b kHauiw -t &*ding the mollgage psymcot (principai,
~
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3. If the propcity is sold for f a ~ market
r
valus and the cxccnr of
thc ralcs pnec over the cortr arrocmcd with the sale. including the
sa~isfaccionof superior liens. ir less than the amount owed to the
Department, the Depanmcnt shall waive nepaymsnt of all or a poition of the Balanced Houring loan. In this event. the Department
shall nwew the proposed saicr contract and may n q u i n an appraisal
to confirm the sates price as fair market value.
4. Aftti LO years. the Dcpartmcnt shall forgive the loan and cancel

modcratt income household, limit rent$ to annual incnaser m c a r u d
hv
., the index. and be filed in the office of thc county rsordiny! ofiiccr.
(c) The d&md loan payment xcrm and the i0 ycar ~ f i o r d a b l c
Houring Agreement rhall begin on thc date the unit is dctcmincd
to be in standard condition as vsrificd by a municipal code cnfommcnt officer.
~~

tL44.6 Rcntal units
(a) Initial nenu shall be detsmined in accordance with contractual
agrrtmcnu approved by the Department at rangcs that indicate
affordability to households whose gmrr annual incomes are within
low and moderate mcomc ranges as determined by thc approved
msdian income guide for the municipality.
I. The Dspartmcnt shall generally refer households lo units for
which the monthly rental charge including an allowance for utilities
shall not cxcnd 30 percent of thcir gross monthly incomc.
2. At the time rcstrictions are initialiy placed on a rental unit, an
Affordable Houring Agmmcnt rhali be signed and duly mordcd.
The owner rhall forward copses of the mordcd dccd and the s g m mtnt to the Department for i u files.
(b) Tht landlord rhall notify the Department of any impending
vacancy in any n ~ i c t c drental unit no lcsr than 60 days before the
u.lt is lo bccomc available.
(c) The Dcpanment shall refer a list of certified households who
mcet income and bedroom size criteria for a vacant unil to s landlord
for kare negotiations within 30 dayr of reccipr of this notification.
Landlords must select a certified hourehold for w u p a n c y of an
affordable rental unit. Find tenant selection rhall be the rnponsibility of the landlord. However, no n f c m d household shall be dcnied
a lease for any nearon that violates any applicable law.
(d) A written lease rhall be - q u i d in ali rrstrictcd nntai units.
Final iease agraments will be the nrponribility of the landlord and
the pmspstive tcnant. Tenants a n responsible for security dcposits
and the full amount of the n n t ar stated on the lease. All lease
provisionr rhall comply with applicabic law.
(c) Rental charges may be adjusted at the annual anniversary date
of the lease. Rent adjurtmcntr rhall be dctermincd by adjusting thc
bars rent by thc applicable Index. The Department shall notify all
landlords of changes in the index. Thelandlord shall submit 8 writan
mqucst for rent adjustment approval to the Depsnmsnt when a n n t
adjvrunent ir to be made. The Dspartmcnt shall promptly approve
or disapprove all rcnt adjustment requests.
(0 An owmr of a restricted rental unit rhall notify the Department
in writing of an intent to transfer ownership of the property. A copy
of the ncordcd deed rhall be forwarded to the Depanmcnt. The
property shall be retained as affordable housing at w l c subject to
thc Affordable Houring A g ~ m c n l .
tl4-4.7 P m x d u n r for ntabliahing eligibility for occupancy
(a) In order to be c o n r i d c d far a n Alfordable Housing unil.
hauseholds shall rubmit a preliminary application to the Department.
As completed preliminary applications a n received, the Department
shall =new the applications foiincomeeiigibiliry and family sirs and
in accordana with all applicable iaws.
1. Whcn the initial review indicates that an applicant household
may beeligiblc, the name of the head of the household shalt be placed
on a waiting list. The Depanmcnt will send a coniimauon lctur to
the applicant.
(b) When the initial neview indicates that an applicant household
is income-incligibk, the applicant houwrhoid shall be advised in writ-

COMMUNITY AFFAIRS

ing and the preliminary apphcation shall be denied, If a n applicant
household nccwcs a dctcrmtnauon o i ineligsbil~ty.the applicant ma)
rubmit a written rcquclt for a redetermination to rhe Depanmcnt
within IS days of ncstpt of the denial. The nqucsi must sst forth
tho basis far the claim of stigibiiity. The applicant houwhold shall
be n q u i d to produce doeumcntatmn to support the claim at the
time of ndctcrmination. Written notice of thc rcdctcrmination rhall
be given to the applicant by thc Department.
I. If the applicant household n n i v c r a second norice of inciigibility, a writtsn a p p i may be fiied with the Hearing Officer. Division
of Housing and Devciopmcnt. Department of Community Affairs.
CN 802, Trenton, KJ 08625, within IS dayr of receipt of the notice
of d c n i a l . If a written nqucrt has not k n msivcd within IS dayr
after the applicant household's m i p t of this noticc, the dctermination rhall be final and the application shall be considcrcd denied.
fc) As units become avaiiablc, the Dcpartmcnt shall notify eligiblc
households who ratirfy the incomc eritsria and occupancy standards
for an svailabk unit and schcdulc thcm for a certificauan interview.
At thc certification intervgsw. the hourchold rhall be nqucsted lo
documcnt all mcamc for the purpow o i qun1.i) ng lur mc requmu
mongage or rent pa)mcnt T n c ccrtrficauon proccr, mx) a h mcwdc
a c d l r bacxgrouna n p u n E\cn nouwholo n c m m r lo )can ol apc
or older r n o v d lzrr in ihc aiiordaarc un., a n d uho reccwcr m o m c
rhali be requind to provide vsrification of incomc. Verification may
include. but ir not nsassanly limilcd to. any of the following:
I . A lcttci from the household member's smploycr staung a n
annualized current incomc figun of four consecutive paystubs dated
within I20 dayr of the interview date:
2. A kttcr cr appropriate =porting farm verifying, without limitation, social security, unemployment. dirabiiity, pension or other
benefits;
3. A letter or appropriate nporting form verifying any othcr
sources of income claimcd by the applicant:
4. A copy of IRS Farm 1040. 1040A. or i040EZ. as appiicablc.
and New J c m y State income tar returns for each of the t h m years
prior to the date of interview:
5 . Repom that vctify incomc from bank accounts, wcuritin. trust
funds or other incornc.prwuang propentcr. or
6 Rcportr that verify aswts that do not car? npular mcomc r ~ c h
ar non-tncome proaucmp real crtarc ano ssvtngr uith dclayca cami n s omvirions
i d f ' Eligible households who are dcnied ccnification shall be
notified in writing of the dcnial. Thir notice shall state the specific
m r o n for the denial. If the sligiblc household diragms with this
finding it may fils a wtittcn nquest for ndctcrmination with the
Dcpanmsnt within IS days of racipt of the notice. Eligible households shall be n g u i d to produce documsntation lo support thcir
claim.
I. Eligible househotdr who a n again dcnied certification may file
s written appeal with the Heating Ofiicci. Division of Housing and
Development. Department ofCommunity ANairs.CN 802. Trenton,
N I 08625 within IS dayr of ncsipt of the dcnial. I f a written nqucst
has not b a n rrceived within 15 days of the household's ncsipt of
this noticc. the determination rhall be final and the application con(c) Only houwhotar npprovco b! the Departmcnt ar ceruficc
houvholdr rhall have a n opporiumt) to oe c o n r ~ d c dfor lo* and
modciarr .inrnrnc
~
u h o arc crn8ficd rhsll be
..~
..... t o u s ~ n Ilouseholdr
issued written artification that is valid for I20 days. CcNfication
may be extended by the Department for one additional period of I20
dayr if a mortgage application has h n made and the household has
not w i v e d anoroval or denial, Households hanne w i v d
artification wh;<h cmircr rhall be nturned to the n f e r h l list and
may be considend Tor future housing referrair.
(0 To the greatat cxtcnt possible, cenitted households rhall be
refcrnd to available untts urine the following- accsptcd rtlndardr for
accupancy:
I . A maximum of two persons per bedroom:
2. Chitdnn of same sex in same bedroom;
3. Unntaud adults or persons of xhc opposite sex other than
husband and wife in sspatatc bedmams: and

~~~-

~~~~~~
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4 Cntiuirn no8 i n same Muroom ~ 8 t hparm:s
(g) In no care rhall a household be referred lo a unti that piovidri
lor more than one bedroom m olccrs oifamily occupancy icquurmEnlS
(h) The Dcpairment rhall gathcr infonnaimn o n each asstsfed
hourshold'r incomc. assets and hourehold chaiactcnrucr from tme
to ume for purposss of program evaluation.

514-4.8 Foreclosure
(a) A judgmcni of foreclarure in favor of or a dccd in lieu of
fomlosure to an institutional lint m a r t g a p on any owner-occupied
restricted unit shall result in a termination of affordability mnlrols.
except for lhc defaulting mortgagor who ahall be forever rubjtct lo
the restrictions with respcct to the unit owncd by him at the time
of dcfault.
I . All resale rertrict!onr shall ccax to be e k t w c as of the transfer
of litlc pursuant to fordosure with rtgard to thc f i s t purchase
money mortgagee or a kndcr in the secondary mortgage msrkct
including. but not limited to. the Fedcral National Mongagc ArMciation, the Home Loan Mortgagc Corporation. o r the Govsmmcnt National Mortgage Association: or an entity acting on thcir
behalf.
2. Affordability controls shall remain in effect in the event of any
judgment of forrclosure on a rental unit, other than a rental unit
in a one lo four family rehebilitalcd owner-upicd
dwelling.
(b) Nothing rhall prsludc the municipality in which the unit ir
locarcd fmm purchasing thc unil a t the rnniimvm pcmilled -lc
price and holding. nnting or conveying it to r certified houwhold.

mongagcc, any surplus fundr sxaaling the maximum sllovsblc
m i c price, as cslcvlated in accordsnec with the approved index.
which remain. after the amount required to pay and satisfy the fin!
pulrhaw money modgage including the costs offorr~lorvreand my
previously approved second mongagn shall Lx paid to the Departmcnt as reirnburrcmcnt far Neighborhood P-wation
Balanced
Hausing Program Funding invested in the unit. Any remaining fvnds
in excess of outstanding grants or loans shall be returned to thc
municipality.
W4-4.9 Violations. defaults and remedics
(a) Upon a violation of any of the provisions of the Affordable
Housing Agrecmsnt by the owner of a B a t a n d Houring unit the
Depanmcnl may giw written notice to the owncr specifying the
naturr of the violation and requiring a cormtion within a rearonable
period of urns as specified in the noria.
I. Thc owner rhall be obligated to notify the Department that the
violation has bet" carrectcd within the reasonable time period or that
additional time is n d c d for the canoction. The Depanmcnt will
grant additional time lor good cnua a d notify the Owncr that
additional time has been granted.
2. If the ownct does not foward written notification. as required.
or correct the violation within the time specified. the Depsnmcnt
may declare a dcfault of the Agreement.
3. The interest of any owncr may, at the option ofthc LkpaNnent,
be subject lo forleicure in the m n t of substantial breach of any of
the terms, mtrictions and provisions of the Agrrcment which remains uncumd Tor the period of M1 days afrcr w n i a o r the written
notice of violation upan the ownsr by the Department.
4. The notice of violation shall specify the padcular infraction and
shall advise the owner that his or her right to continued ownenhip
may be subject to forfeiture if ruch infraction is not cured within
60 days of receipt of the notin.
(b) If an owncr makes any misnpracntntion in connstion with
the purchsc. rental, or sale of sn alfordabk housing unil pursuant
lo the Agramcnf, the Depanmmt may apply t o a court of c o m p t m t
jurisdiction for specific pcrfonance of the Agmmsnt. for an injuncuon prohibiting a proposed sale, k a x . or transfer in violation of the

(en%21

V.J.R. 2158)

Aprccmcni, or a dcc,arahun ghat r aaic o i i r a n d e i l r ! r i o m o r 0,'
thc Apiccmcni i s voio. or toi any other r e i d as ma) bc uecme;!
appropriate
( c ) Thc provmonr of ths recmn may be cnkmrd by the D c p a w
mcnt by court acuon seeking a judgment which would rcruli in the
tciminatlon of ihe ownci's cquny or other merest i n the unil An)
judgmcnt rhall be cniorccablc as if same wcrc a judgmcnt of default
of the first money mortgagc and shall constrtutc a hcn agatnrt the
partlcuiar Balanccd Housing unit.
I . A court judgment of default rhall obligate the owncr to asrrpl
che first offer to purchase from any ccrtificd household. who has b n c
refcrrcd to the owncr by the Depanmcnt. with such offer to purchase
k i n g no more than thc maimum pcnnittcd resaic prlcc of thc
Balanwd Housing unit as pcrmiltcd by the terms and piovtsmnr of
chc Ahrdabie Houring Agremcnt
2. The owner rhall remain fully obbgated. responsible and liable
for complying with the terms and restrict~onsof thc Agmmcnt until
ruch time ar title s conveyed to a ncw owncr.
(d) In the cvcnr that the Balanced Houring unit is a rental unit.
and the owner has kawd such unit either for a rental cbargc in excess
of that pcrmittcd by the Agmmrnt or to a rcnant who has not been
certified by the Department. the Department rhall have recourse to
all legal remedics ar stated above. including thc recapture ofrurplur
renu paid in cxccrr of the maximum permitted Rental Charge.
5:14-4.10 Length of restriction$
(a) The municipality shall pmvids nullractual guarantees and
proctdurei which will cnrurc that all units funded with Balanced
Housing fundr for low and modcrarc income hourcholds. with thc
crception of Neighborhood Rehabilitation 14 unil pro,ccn, rhall
remain sffordablc to such houwholdr from dc date the initial reslrirrtonr encumber thc unit until ruch time as stated below.
I. Sales units located in Ulow municipalities lirtcd in thc Appcndix
to this rubchaptcr, incorporated herein by refcrenn. rhall remain
affordable to low and moderate income households for 10 ycarr. At
the first noncxcmot saks transaction after 10 wars. thc ownsr shall
be sntitlcd to the maximum aliowable resale price as calculated by
the index and five percent of thc price differential. Thc balance of
the wiec diffemntial shdl be returned 10 the Balsnwd Housing Fund
for hdditional housing development purpaws.
2. S a k m i t t located in municipabtisr not listed in the Appendix
shall nmain affordable to low and modcratc income houYholdr for
20 years. At the lint nonlxempt s a l e transaction after 20 years. thc
owner shall be cntitlcd to the marimum sllowabls resale price ar
calculated by the Index and 6% percent of the price difkrential. The
balance of the price dirfcrmtial shall be returned to the Balanced
Houring Fund for additional housing dcvclopmcnt purposes.
3. Tcn years for rental units located in mvnicipalities listed in the
Appendix.
4. Twenty yean for rental units located in municipalities not lbsted
in the Appent[ix.
(b) For nntal units cnatcd or rehabilitated with Balanced Housing fundr, affordability controls rhall remain in effccl after thcsrp,ia
tion date until the date on which a rental unil shall bxomc vacant
providcd that the acupant houwhold continues to cam a gross
annual incomc of less than 80 perrrnt of the applicable median
incomc.
(c) The aliordability control periods established in ( 5 ) above rhall
begin as follows:
1. For sales units, on the d a l e s ceru'licatc of m u p a n c y is isucd;
2. For rental housing containing two or more units. on the dstc
of M percent occupancy. as determined by lhc DeParuncnl or municipality administering controls: and
3. For single-family housing which is rented. on the date the unit
is l i m acupicd.
APPENDIX
Sales and rental uniu funded in mvnicipalitia listed below rhall
k subject to 10 year affordability controls. S a l e and mntai units
funded in mvntcipalitics not listed below shalt be rub*
lo 20 war
affordability controls.
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PROPOSALS

iiianitc None
Bergen: Lad). Garfield
Burlington: Penbeiton T p
Camden: Camdcn
Cape May: None
Cumberland: Vincland. Bridgeton
Esrex: Belleville. Bloomficld. East Oranec, irvineloo. Monrclaii.
Newark, Orange
Gloucsricr: Oeptfoid
Hudson: Bayonne. Hoboken. J e n c y Cici. S o i i h Bcigcn. Union
City, Weehawken. West S c w Yoik
Huntemon: Kone
Mcrccr: Trcnion
Middlcrer: Cancret, New Bmnswick. Peirh Amboy
Monmouth: Arbury Park. Keaniburg. Long Branch. S c p t u r c
Morris: None
Ocean: Lakcwood
ParsaiCPasraif. Patcnon
Salem: None
Somcnet: K a n c
Surrex: None
Union: Elizabeth. Hillside. Plainfieid. Roseile
Warren: None

rhcxby alioring moi. icamr and moic compciiiioni to be orgmizrd and
thus enhancing the physical fitness of the pamcipanii. Thc rraining p i o ~
gmmr that ioliow thc standards will alio have a posiiivc iocizi iapsch
by bemi ~.
pi.panae.coacher. m a n w e n and officials io nrevcnt i n ~ u r t c i
and deal piopcily wish thorc that d o occvi
Emnomic impact
Thc proposed mmimum siandard<wiil hare a posarwc cconomtc impact
upon thasc who p a r m p a i c i n training programs that meet the i t a n d a m
rincs i t will reruir i n ihcii bcmg i.ilevcd o i poicnrial tori lhabiiiiy in
connectmn with their voluniccr a;tiviiicr. Whiic the programs ,hat corn?.
iy with the rrandardr may be sxpccred to have the pormvc cilm o i
mducmg che frcqucnfy and cxtcni o i rpom-rrlrrcd rnjuncr. they may

daidr. Although i t vanes. a nominal cost may be mcuiicd by a n organizeuon rponranng [he ~ducatlonal program o i ihc individuai
~
In ciihci care the
coachlmanageijoificiai psrricipaiing i n i h program.
apprortmalc amounu may vary bul in no carc is the colt crpccicd io
excscd SS0.W pct mdiwdual parncpam and i n many c a m its

GOVERNOR'S COUNCIL ON PHYSICAL FITNESS
AND SPORTS
Volunteer Coaches' Safety Orientation and Training
Skills Programs
Minimum Standards
Propcsed New Ruie: N.J.A.C. 5 5 2
Authorized By: Governor's Council o n Physical Fitness a n d
Sports, Ralph A. Dougan. Executive Director.
Authority: N.J.S.A. 2A:62A-6.
Proposal Number: P R N 1989-359.
A p b l i e herring connining ihlr proporai will bc held on August 30.
1989 at 1O:W A.M. at the following address:
Conhmnm Room 2
is1 Floor
Dcpanmeni o i Community Affarn
IOi South Bfoad Streci
Trenton. Nsw Scncy
Pcnonr r n l ~ ~ t eindbcrng hitard should coniact Mr. Lira Moody a!
(MW) 633.71 15 by August 25. 1989.
Submil wntisn commcnir bv Scoismbcr 6. 1989 to:
Ralph A. Dougan, ~ i c c u i i v cD i m &
Governor's Council on Physical Fitnsrr and Sportr
T.. N OTI5
...
Trcnton. Ncw Jeircy 08625-oW5
The agcncy praporai follows:
Surornq

P.L. 1988, c.87 effccuve August 3. 1988, gavs immunity Lo unpald
volvntsci athlciic coachss. managem and oificiali from liability for dam-

oricnrauon and skills tiaintng piogmn rhar m c s e minimum rlandardr
ertablirhed by the Goucrnoi'i Couacii an Physical Fttncsr and S p o n i ~
Local m m u a n dcpanmenu. non-profit organizations and NaCionaIAtaw sporrr training organilauona si. among rhc agsnlcsr and
niganirauoni char may conduct the safety oticnlation and rkills mining
Programs provided the program mcsts the minimum rlandards. This
proposal sell for* such minimum mndardr. As mquircd by siatuic. i t
has k n devclopcd in coosuita~onwlth (he Office of Rectcatton or ths
Division o i Community Resouiccr o i ihc Department of Communtty
Affain.

C O M M U N I T Y AFFAIRS

Replstor) Flcribiliry Andyrir
Thcrc rlandards relate rolely to rafcry onentauon and rkilii training
programs far coachcs. managcis and officialr in nonprofit volunian
arhtctkc programs. Thcsc couricr may be offcrrd by nunpiofii rponsori
or by sponsors that might qualify ar "rmall bur~nsrrcr"punuani to the
Regulatory Flciibilicy Act. N.J.S.A. 52:14B-16 cr seq. in cithci cilrc, rhc
health. safely and welfare of ahat segment of lhc public that pamcipvicr
~n nonprofit voluntary athlctic programs r r q u m s that thc rnlnimum
standards to be followed by educational programs be the ramc whcihcr
the program has a nonprofit or a for-prolit sponsor. The proposed rule
mposcr no burdcnrome recording or mparvng reqummcnis.

Full text of the proposed new rules follows:
CHAPTER 52
G O V E R N O R ' S C O U N C I L O N PHYSICAL FITNESS A N D
SPORTS
SUBCHAPTER I

MINIMUM STANDARDS FOR
VOLUNTEER COACHES' S A F E T Y
ORIENTATION A N D T R A i N I N G SKiLLS
PROGRAMS

552-1.1 Introduction
(a) T h e minimum standards set forth in this subchapter tdentiiy
the major topics which muri be a d d r a s e d i n volunteer
coachinglmanagingjofficiating programs for a safety orientation and
training skills program rcquirsd lor civil immuntty according to
N.J.S.A. 2A:624 c t w q . The topics must bc presented within the
context of an cducatianai program that addresser the perspective a i
the specific population(rj of athletes strvcd (for cxample, young,
senior. disabled. novice m d skilled athlelcri.
(bi in order ;o be covered by the provis;onr for civil immunity
as p m c r i b c d by N c u Jeisry P.L. 1988. c, 87 (K.J.S.A. 2A:621-6 cr
seq.), the rolunteei athletic coach. mancgcr or oificiai must altcnd
a safety 0 " ~ n t a t ~ o and
n
skills training program of ar !cast a threehour duration which meets the minimum standards rct forth in this
subchapter. T h c programs may be provided by local recreation department% "on-profit organizations and nationaljrtatc sports warning organizations. T h e rtandardr apply to all voiunieei ath1e:ic programs in NEW Scney regardless of population served.
(c) Any organization providing a safety anentation and rkilli
training program p u n u a n r to thsse mics. shall issue a certificate o f
participation t o cach participant who ~uccerriuiiycompleter the program.
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